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ANCHORAGE DAILY TIMES - August ll, 1961 

ARR Protests Figures 

l~ e!.~.~~ ~~!pti~ to ~re~~~-'~~~~t b~~!, lli< 
protested the use of "errone- fore it became theirs." city would have to pay a P.en
ous" figures which indicated . He said: this referred to the alty in higher rates ''-ft l~~st 
the·city·would have saved $4,; c1ty trym~ to have -the c~rgo not-over a _few cents more. 
857 on a shipment of pipe if sh1pped v1a Nort~land Freight J?Y.e!" satd he told the ARR 1 
it had been routed through w h e n the shtpment was off1c1als !hat both the ~RR 
the port of Anchorage. "freight on board" Anchor- aml the city are m the !;e1ght 

A spokesman for the ARR age. The choice of carrier was bus~ss. He states, as a 
said General Manager Donald up . to the shipper, he ex- competitor the city would try 
Smith and Assistant Manager plamed. to ge_t as much cargo ~cross 
John Manley made the pro-. Both Hostetler and Roloff t~e c1t;y ~ock asp o s sIb 1,~· 
test in a meeting this week 'agreed that the new poltcy smce It 1s our mvestf!!ent. 
with Mayor George H. Byer, 

THE SA DIEGO UNlOtl 

2' 4 Tues., Oct. 3, 1961 
S~N DIEGO, CALLFORNI"' 

City Manager Chet Hostetler, 
Port Director -Henry Roloff 
and George Hutton, reprel;en

ttative of Puget Sound-Alaska, 
Van Lines which carrif.d the 
pipe from San Francis~~ ' 

IN A recommendation to 
the City Council, R!ljpff July 1 

31 had claimed -t;af"Jbe tqtal l 
freight bill for *pmci'!t . of 
824,024 pounds of the' '1:!2~:>-t iJ;o 
water pipe cost $29 1500 '~lip
ped via Puget Sou~&Ait'Jkl 
Van Lines to the po~~ 

RAILS COMPETE 

ard and then by the At1ska ' 
Railroad to Anchorage. 

By shipping the pip - via. 
railroad to Seattle, thence tsy" 
Northland F 11,e il:tsl\ t .;Lines 
barge to Anc~~~~1~otat 
bill would~v~ been ~:.; .. ,642, 
Roloff mai ~airtetl. _ :.. · __ 

As a m 'ft! 'fif !Julld.irlg up 
city port b6sitle3~, the :COun
cil then set a policy that bid
ders on cit)L_I!&ntracts ship 
materials ·thr~h the city fa
cility. A,_penalty ~ual to the 
amou11t of revenue lost to tpe 
port would be assessed if the 
shipper failed· to comply. 

THE ARR spokesman , sai~ 
the railroad officials "took 
exception· to the-facts as por
trayed to the council by Rol
off." 

H;e said the charge for the 
piPe shipment was in "error.": 
Roloff claimed the cargo 
shipped .vJa Pug e t Soun 
Alaska Van at a rate of $3.58 
per 100 pounds, the ARR said. 

"The rate should have been 
$3.15 as listed in both the 
ocean carrier's and the ARR's 
schedules of rates," t h e 
spokesman said. 

ROLOFF SAID he admitted 
at the meeting that · inaccu
rate figures were inadvertent
ly used. The $29,500 amount 
was listed · on the freight bill 
accompanying the shipment 
CJf pipe, Roloff explained. .. 

The manufacturer of the 
pipe - U.S. Pipe ana Foundry 
Co., of Union City, Calif. -
receiv~ a rebate for the 
overcharge, Roloff said. 

Despite the error, the port 
of Anchorage route still would 
have been clieaper by $1,314, 
Roloff stated. 

FURTIIERMORE, .Roloff 
said, he questioned whetiher 
the new $3.15 rate was in ef
fect when the shipmerut was 

ka Van. 
-i received by Puget Sound Alas

·Jasko Port Use··. 
Hit, Roloff S~ys 

Henry Roloff, a former I Anchorage which is now ::!:5 
San Diegan who now is port per cent higher than 
director of An c h or age, f Seattle. he said. 

· ' · '' Alaska, ye~- I NO U.S. COMPA'I'' 
. terd~yl saldd I Twn foreign flag ~it'am-

lall'Oa " · . ship companies mak<' An-

t
e. 0 :U P

1
etl- chorage a regulat' porl of 

_wn lS : o;- call but there is 11<> \T.S. :rg sea 
1 
ra e company, except A I l ~ k a 

e v e_ 0 P· Steamship, that '-!OP., Ul'-
ment m the tween the U.S. .ainbnd 
49tRh I ftf a t e. and the northernmn~r ;tate. 

oo r~ · 
signed as' Roloff said a s11:;J vf tlw 
public rela- Lauritzen line l:l ' o u g h t 

Roloff tions di rec- a load of froze_n m"•' i h-um 
tor of the San Diego Har- New Zealand d1rcctly tn An· 
bor Department in March, chorage and t~at ~~~c low~r-
1960 after eight years of mg of m_eat pn~es 111 ~to1es 
se1·vice to take the Alaska was fel , 1m~~ el~ · 
job. 

He was interviewed yes
terday while in the city to 
visit his father, Herman 
Roloff of 3478 Olive St. 

Anchorage dedicated an 
$8.5 million port facility in 
July, Roloff said, but it is 
handling only a minimum 
amount of traffic due to the 
fact . that most f r e i g h t 
reaches the city by r a i l 
from Seward, 130 m i l ~ s 
south. 
CONTROL PROPOSED 

He said legislation h a s 
been proposed in Congress 
to place the railroads un
der control of the Interstate 

' Commerce Commission to 
limit certain practices of 
the utility and bring more 
ship~ directly up Cook In· 
let to Anchorage. 

Elimination of trans-shiP· 
ping would help to cut down 
the high cost of living in 

.... 
Freight Rate 
Cuts Rap~ 
By 2 Firms·~ 

Transportatioo rate ·reduc
tions and new rates proposed 
by the Frei ht 
Lines 
chorage 
by the Puget 
Van Lines and the Weaver, 
Bros. trucking firm. 

The case, now pending lie
fore the Federal ~arifuDe 
Commission, il\.vol It&~- . 
land's request for d wm.,ard 

!tariff rev1sions on a number 
of commodities, including 81\
ti-freeze, c~nduit and pipe, 
salt, newspnnt and lumber. 

IN THE petition for rejec
tion of the proposed new tar
iffs, Puget Sound-Alaska Van 
Lines and Weaver Bros. con
tended that Northland's pro
posals are of "cut - t h r o a t 
character" and that they con
stitute "unfair and destruc
tive competition by a rank op-
portunist." · 

The petitioners characteriz
ed Northland as a "summer 
soldier and sunshine· patriot" 
that operates only from April 
to mid-October, and that 
"does not pretend to serve the 
year-round needs of• Alaska." 

In its reply to the Federal 
aritime Commission, North

land contended that it had 
launched a serious investiga
tion into year-ro.und service to 
the Port of Anchorage. . 

NORTliLAND also declar-

[

e.d. that the issue of competi· 
tion was overstated in · tho 
petition fi)ed by Puget Sound
Alaska Van Lines and Weaver 
Bros. The Northland reply 
said: 

". . . In reality, no basis 
exists for comparison of serv
ice. Northland operates direct 
between Seattle and Anchor
age. Converse 1 y, Puget 
Sound-Alaska Van Lines 
serves only the Port of Sew
ard, and all traffic destined 
beyond that port must be 
trans-shipped by land carri-
~r." -r 

· In effect, Nor l;md; jiSsert
ed, the rates carried by the 
o]Jjectors "are in reality a 
composite of two rates, 1131ne
ly water carrier's and land 
carrier's." 

NORTHLAND . has e , 
running f~efjuent barges int.o 
the Port _Of Anchorage. 

So~ n o Trade 
onlerence Activities 
WASHI:'-l'GTON IUPD-The Trans-Pacific Freight Con· I 

ference of Japan tod-ay suspended indledii:nite1ly a 30 per cent ' 
swrcharge on carg•o s.h!i.pments to AlaskJa. 

Senator., E. L. Bartlett and Ernest Gruenh1g, both D
Alaska, said they received word of the action in a cable from
co-nference rhairman D. P. Gillett in Tokyo. 

THE CONFERENCE ha•s •been -----''--------
a1nply;n_o; lhe 30 per cent su·r
col1.lrge fc.r Cl•cgo destined to !as
'ka p•o·rts hen thou~h l-he mde

, age~ ~o A' asln frO•l'l Jaj}an are 
'hll•iioC·rcds of mU~ ~·hort:n than 

"We ar.e dcloig;h-led Uha•t the con
ference ha-s now 1i•fted ·this sur
charge," t;h.e two senators sairi, 

.to o.[,!;,er Pacif ic Col't por~s. 
The :-.:..~l~::.il:lr•ge was red.nced ln 

20 p~ r cent by a rerent meel;ng 
vC th.e t:>nf· :·cnce after Bart!et t 
an 'l C·rue;ling prfrlested albout 

t{llo·i\· ~·i~ ~over:-no frE a -sta-Le to 
f 'e a J:C\:1 :?~~t .,..,.,i,f.h the Fed2!-nl 
~.r ;ri:ti!lHl Bro ard if he thought ' 
:1.. v t on~ r:·n .:e 1.~a.:e wa·.; unfai·.::ly 1 

d'zcri:r.;• : lury. Sttch adioo wculd 
s ,,pend ~:~~ r.ll·e !o,r 90 d·ays whJ!e 
tl:e D 1H in ve£,<. ig.ate::l . 

·'Thi' i:-: an i.m;pn~·ta·nt vict,o.cy," 
B:.u·rlctt :-cti d. • \VHh thi~S terl"'i,fic 
sut·-charge in f-l:xj~tte·:n:-. e: it \\'O~uld 
t.-:n·e ·heca vitllil~~Y jm,pO"::-s:ib1e to 
e·;tat,!:oh a mutuaUy !}rofi.t.;•ble 
LWO·I•:av lri(!e bctweetl A: .. sk<J' 
a~d Ja;p:;,n ,-

He ~;a\j t 
, · f e;enee mEm •e £1r·;,t wiH-

tng to retiuce t~.-coha11ge by 10 
p~r cen t was proof enou~ tJha:t 

~ the su. ha:·g was "arliflicilally in-
spirod a'lld m.am/>a1ined." 

..... 

The JilJpanese have b2en sh.ip
p·ing cargo to Alaska for sev~eral 
vears. One 0of the Ja·p:;nesc cargo 
~.h.ips, the KnJka.1ra ~1811.1, hu, 
'anded in Anl'h()ra•ge twi-:e thi~ 
sammer, and Lt brought oorgo 
h.ere tlu·ee times Ja .. t y&.r. 

Carloads of P,ipe ·shipped to the 
~ity l'ia Seward received a blast 

:; ~~;:;:;~~:;; ;;;~ ,;;;~ j 
ptpe ·come over the city-owned 
Port of-Anchorage dock. 

"Delivery oasis purchasing is 
req1,1ired by policy," City Mana· 
ger C. A. Hostetler offered in 
clarification: "We have no con
trol over port usage 1 when we 
con!,ract for the lowest price," 
he added. 

"I don't know," Councilman 
George Shamrck said brightly, 
"how we can conscientiously ask 
other shippers to use the port 
if the city doesn't." 
A~ked if the port director 

could establish a formula for fig
uring freight on purchases, Host· 
etler said the present system 
was adopted to avoid that kind 
of guess work. 

"We can specify a carrier serv
ing the Port of Anchorage on 
our contracts;" Hostetler said1 
"btrt there"will be an extr-a cost." 

The cost exists because at pres
ent scheduled carriers serving the 
dock cGme only from Seattle. The 

' load of pipe mentioned bY May
or Byer originated in San Fra[\· 

~ cisco. 
The e:ouncil . obv-iously d·isap· 

proved of the thought o.f "extra 
cns'tS" involved in using the city's 
~8 , 500,000 facility. On a motion 

I by Sharrock, seconded by Leon
ard, the c o u n c i 1 unanimously 
ordered the city manager and 
tbe port director· to "come up 
with recommendations on the 
oest way to handle (encourage) 
use of the city port." 

• 

The Japanese motor ship 
Kazukawa Maru docked at 
the pori of Anclhrage 1 a s · 
night and today is· unloadin 
544 tons of well ~;asin~; pipe, 
building materials, canned 91'· 
anges, rugs, r adios ahd tape 
recorders, port officials re· 
ported. 

About 220 tons of trucks and 
ather construction equipment 
will be loaded on the Kazu
kawa for shipment to Okin
awa, officials said. Shipper· is 
International Constructors of 
Seattle, Anchorage and Fair
banks. The equipment is 
scheduled for airport con
struction at Naha, Okinawa, 
tftle port said .. 

The carrier wiU leave to
morrow to load pulp at Sitka 
and lumber at Wrangell be
fore returning to t!he Far 
EaS't, it was said. 

•... 

The new schedule went in
to effect June 29, the date the 
shipment sailed for Seward, 
he maintained. Under Federal 
Maritime regulations, t. h e 
rate in ~ffec't when . a cargo 
is received by a carrier is le-

NEW ZEALAND BEEF MOVES ACROSS PORT DOCK 

gal. , 
"It is safe to assume that 

the shipment · was received 
prior to the day of sailing -
Jhne 29," Roloff said. Thus, 
the former $3.58 rate would 
still be in effect, he added. 

ROLOFF SAID the city had 
tried to divert the slhipment 
to tlhe port and "there was 
strong competition to mov!l 
thls cargo, which means th 
rates were changed to contra 
tftle shipment." 

The ARR spokesman said 
its officials "raised tlhe ques 
tion of the prnpriety of anyone 

31,000 Tons Of Cargo 
Basis For New Figure 

A revised 1961 budget 'was 
presented to the . Anchorage 
Port commissioners yester
day. The revisiop was down
ward and based on revenue 
from 31 000 tons of cargo be
in;;~ bandkl-El by the new pl)rt 
dock,' instead of the 13~000 
to}<S on whi~;h the ori(lnel 
budget was based. '• 

According to th.e revised 
budget, the polt e~pects ·~ 
make $25,913 this year. ow
ating expenses were listed as 
$198 873 an.d total revenue at 
$224':786. Gross income per ton 
is figured at $725. · 

According to Port Manager 
Henry Roloff, the port to date 
h a s handled approximately 
13,000 tons of cargo, or one
tenth of the original estimate 
for 1961. Another .18,000 tons 
will have to cross over the 
dock by yeat's end to meet 

. estimates of the revised budg: 
.. let. . . - r • ' • 

However Rofoff told t h e 
commissioners th;~i this goal 
is in sight. He lists 13,500 tons 
for this month, induding 9,000 
tons of scrap metal, a n d 
4,000 tons for October. 

. . 

. NOW HEAR THIS • • • • • 
Men who have been to sea often hear a loud attention-getting "NOW 

HEAR THIS" blaring over the ship's loud speaker . 

In the second report to the citizens of Anchorage, the Port want& everyone 

"TO HEAR THIS:" 
One hundred and one - (That's right!) 
101 vej;sels and barges have berthed 111 the Port of Anchorage terminal between 
April 1 and Sep.tember 20 this year. 

"NOW HEAR THIS:" I 

. Fifteen thousand eight hu.,dred thirty-six tons (that reads: 1.5 ,836 tons) of urgo including 
everythmg from New Zealand beef to mandarin oro~~ngu and from dieul tractors to anti-freeze wn 
delivered uron the Port of Anchorage ten,'l imtl during th! past six month1. During the next fVfO and 
pne·half months another 15,000 ton1 will be imported t~nd exported from the Anchor1ge terminal. 

NOW HEAR THIS: 
Th• new Port of Anchorage r11dio is on the air. Ship to short radio station KBT:42 , {repeatingt 

K6l : 42) is on the air providing radio ~rvice to all ships in Cook Inlet and tht Gulf of Al.,ka . Thia it 
another modern service of the Port of Anchorage , 

NC'W HEAR THIS: 
• < ~ 

Two steamship rines and two bar9e lines have added the Port of Anchorage u • 
regular Port of Call. These lines serve dired to Anchorage from Japan and the. South 
Seas, and direct from Suttle, on reguliH and non•scheduled service. There will bt more 
lines ac1dtd next year, 

REMEMBER - SHIP YOUR CARGO VIA THE PORT OF ANCHORAGE 

THE ANCHORAGE PORT COMMISSION 

City of Anchorage 

1 ' 

A crew of federal meat, inspectors are shown checking more than 200 tons of 
frozen b_eef fr?m New ~ealand that arrived in Anchorage yesterday aboard 
the Damsh sh1p Argentmean Reefer. The meat was unloaded and hauled into 
the Port of Anchorage terminal shed where it was inspected by the Depart
ment of Agriculture men, prior to being put on the market. 

FIRST DANISH VESSEL 
CALLS AT ANCHORAGE 

The first Danish ship ever lak, who is accompanied by his 
to call at Anchorage berthed wife. Thorlak is also making 

1 at the port dock yesterday with his first Alaska trip, though 
a cargo of frozen beef from he is a veteran of Antarctic 
New Zealand. She was the sailing. l 
"M.S. Argentinean Reefer," The vessel c~e tll Ala~>ka 
of the J. Lauretzen Line of via Honillulu, wh1ch is also re
Copenhagen. ported to be another fi~:st for 

She carried 247 tons of Allchorage. It will return t6 
frozen meat. Agent for the New Zealand via Seattle, Vaa
ship is A:Iaska Maritime Agen- couver, B.C., San Francisco, 
c1es of Sttka. On hand to greet Los Angeles, and possibly 
the 374-foot refrigerator ship Mexico. 
was Richard A. Berg, mana- Ship's officers re.i>ort the 
ger of the agency. · only trouble on the long voyage 
~KIPPER -of the ship is from New Zealand occurred 

Capt. H. J. Moeller, a 30-year when the vessel was enteting 
veteran ' of the seas. This is Cook lnlet. The ship was struck 
his first t~ip to Alas~a~ which by high winds and heavy seas, 
he d:scn?es as Similar to and had a hard time getting 
Scandinavia. · the pilot aboard at Homer it 

First offlcer is Svend Thor- was reported. ' 

Well Stocked Barge Departs For Alaska 
4STORIA - Large bargeload of ?refabric~t~d housu was mf)":'red in Astoria ' s ~ast end moor• 
'-ag basin over the weekend recently, w lut tng for favorable weather fo r cross1ng the Colum
lti• River b,.r. The Foss 204. chartered by Pacific Western Lines. l'!"aded with more than 36 
units of hf · r.~ ,Ius ten larqs hoa::se tutilers, was en route to .AJaska. Housing un its are 
•anufactu'ed '

1

11
1d loaded in P~rtland. Barge is towed by Patricia Foss. 

I 
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